
WHEELER'S PATENT CHAIN

OVERSHOT THRASHERS, FEED-
CUT TERS, Ac.

The above cut represents a single or one
horse machine with the hands necessary to

attend it.
The subscribers take this method of in-

forming the public in general, that they have
.or some time been carrying on, in all their

arinus branches, the tftantiiaclure and sale
ol Wheelet's Patent Chain Horse Powers,
together with Overshot Thrashers, Feed Cut-
ters, Revolving Horse Rakes, Ac., in Light
Street, Columbia co., and the town ol N'orlh-
umbeiland, Northumberland co., Pa.

The BSorsc-S'owcvs
are strong and durable, and very simple in
their construction: run light, and aro not
iiuhle to get out ol order. With a slight ele-
vation, lite weight alone of the horse or
horses drives the Thrasher with force and
specif They ntay also he used lor various
other putposes, such a drivingCircular Saws,
Turning I.allies. Boting Machines, Grind-
Stones. Churns, e'c. etc.

The Overshot Machines
linve several advantages over the machines
now in ue. Ihe apron or feedl.lg table is
level, and ol a proper height to allow the
feeder lo stand erect, ami feed evenly and
easily without annoyance from dual: sticks
and stone are uot liable to gel into the
thrasher, and the grain is not scattered, but
thrown down to the separator. The two
horse machine, attended by from two to
three hands, will thrash from 100 'o 150
bushels of wheat, cr double lite ainmtul of
oats per day. The one horse machine, at-

tended by two or three hands, will thrash
Irom 50 to 75 bushels ol wheat, or double
ihe amount of oals per day. The Feed-
Cutler is a first rate article, and is very much

\u25a0used. It cuts fine ami very fasl; stalks are
cut by it 3-8 of an inch long, at he tale

of Irom 300 to 500 sheaves per day.
The foregoing is a brio! statement of the

?qualities and character of our machines.? 1
There probably is a larger number ol i
Wheeler's Patent Powers made and sold j
than any other kind. We offer our ma- j
chines lo the forming communi'y with full |
confidence in llteit merits, and invite all in-
terested to call and examine them before
purchasing elsewhere.

For further particulars, or for purpose of
ordering machines, address the subscribers
at Light Street, Columbia co., or at North-
umberland, North'd county. Pa., or apply to
the following agents;? Jacob Hartman, Mil-
ton : Joseph Vaukirk, neur Northumberland ;John Detr, near Selinsgrove; Jacob Barnharr,
Lewi-burg; A. & J. Eves, Muncv: Samuel!
Hartman, Harlleton; Daniel Klcckner, New !
Berlin.

STONE A HULSHIZER.
October 15, IBSC-3m.

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
IN THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION
FOR THE THIRD TEAR?

QEE THE RARE INDUCEMENTS!?The
O management have the pleasure of an-
nouncing that lite collection o( Winks of Art
designed lor distribution among the subscri-
bers, whose names are received pievious lo |
the 28th of January, 1857, is much larger and |
more costly than on any previous year.? j
Among the leading works in Sculpture?ex- I

ecuted in the finest Marble?is the new and i
beautiful Statue o| the

"WOOD NYMPH,"
The Busts ol iho three great American bta.es- '
men.

CLAY. WEBSTER &. CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Ideal Bust,

e ® b33 £32. £2 s£2r C£> o 3 3

A1T01.1.0 AM) DIANA,
111 Marble, Life Size.

Together with the following Groups and Stat-
ues in Carrara Marble?ol the
Strupsle for the Heart,

Venus ami Jippte, Psyche,
Magdalen, Child ofthe Sen,

innocence. Captive llird
and Little Truant.

With numerous works in Brouze, and a col- |
lection of several hundred

Vine Oil Fainting**
by leading Artists.

The tvhole of which are to be distrtl uted
or allotted among lite subscribers whose
names are received previous to the 28dt ol

January, 1857, when the Distribution will
take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Every subscriber ol tincc dollars is entitled

to A copy of the splendid Steel Engraving,
"Saturday or

A copy of any of the following £3 Maga-
zines one j ear; al.-o

A copy of the Alt Journal one year, and
A Ticket in the Annual Distribution of

Works of Art.
Thus, for every S3 paid, a person not nug-

gets a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one

year, but also receives 'he Art Journal one
vcarj and a Ticket in the Annual Distribu'ion,
"ma king Jour dollars worth of reading matter
besides the ticket, by which a valuable paint-
ing or piece of statuary may be rectived in

addition.
Those who prefer Magazines lo (he Engra-

ving 'batutduy Night,' can have either of the
following one year: Harpers Magazine,
Godey's Lady's Book, United States Maga-
zine, Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham's
Magaziite, Blackwood Magazine, Southern
Literary Messenger.

No person is restricted In a single share.
Those taking five memberships, remitting
SIS, are entitled to six Engravings, arid to

six tickets in lite distribution, or any five of
the Magazines one year, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting funds lor member-
ship, will please register lite letter at the I'ost
Office, lo prevent loss; on receipt of which,
n certificate of Membership, together with
the Engraving or Magazine desired, will be
forwarded to any part of lite country.

For further particulars, see the November
Art Journal, sent Iree on application.

For membership address C. L DERBY,
C. A. A., 348 Broadway N. Y., or Western
Office, 165 Weter Street, Sandusky, Ohio or

EOBT. F. CLARK, Hon. See ,
Bloom.-bnrg, l'er.na.

Nov. 26, 1856.

LIGHTHOUSE ISLAND,an original
Novelet, by the author of "ZtLLAii,"

tie., will be published in the Saturday
Evening Post. See prospectus in another
place.

AUGUSTINE DUGANNE writes for
the Saturday Evening Post. THE

RAID OF BURGUNDY, a Tale of the
Swias Ca:uou. See prospectus in an-
other

iVf RB. .MARY A. DENNISON writes
\u25a0O*- for the Saturday Evening Post.?
Kg QUAKER'S PROTEGE. Bwi

Sknectu* in another place. I

EST &. & & &
TO THE FASHONAHLE ANl>

C£> ££2 L2J US 533 -

riIHE undersigned, having just received the
latest Paris and New York Fashions

would again beg leave to inform his unmet

ous friends and all the world about Blooms
burg, that he is now belter prepared thanev
er to accommodate any one w lit the neatest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too wel
know n to need further notice) w here he may
al all times be found, seated upon the liench
of repentance steadily drawing out the lhrtno
of afllictiou, hopping it may in the end provf
advantageous to him and his customers. Ik

I would also advise his friends to bear in ruins
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or tltey,

! can't he expected lo wotk. Therefore, Wheal
Rye Corn, Oats, Potatoes, antl with all now

| ami then a little CASH w ill come mighty
! handy from those who are back-standing on
| lit© book.

Remember, gentlemen, tbat in al! cases
"the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloornsbnrg. April 14th, 1853. I

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
AT

MILLYILLE.COLUMBIA CO. PA#
Tor loiiili of both Sexes.

VV >l. liH JMJ I-> 8 J'BSINv IK*A a..
ri'Hlh Itietllutioi. which has been in snc-
-1 eesslul operation for several yeats has

recently" been enlarged to give belter accom-
modations for boulders and increased facili-
ties for Tuition, Ac.

Fault quarter of tho School year consists
ol eleven weeks, and the next session will ,
commence en ihe 13tli ol August, but pu- \u25a0
p'tls w illbe taken at any season.

It addition to the constant attention of the
Principal, the services ol an experienced j
teacher have been procured. Instruction will ,
be given in all Ihe English branches usually |
taught, and al-o in Latin.

Naluial Philosophy and Astronomy will be ]
illustrated by appropriate apparatus and ac- I
cess given to a Library and the itsc of Math-
ematical instruments. Books and Statione-
ry will be provided lor a!! who desire.

haiL. Q
TUITION, S3 50, and 54.50 per quarter,

graded by Ihe course of si tidy.
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, Ac.,

I 524 per q-iarier. one-halt payable quarterly
I In advance.

I n?" Fur l'urtlier particulars address the prin-
j pa'-

j Miilville,July 6, 1855.

| OMNIHUS LINK AM)

E la VFRV XTARIiF-
S£2TJ SsJ=> L£-> ataE2aCt3.Q3sa j

IV OW rims anew omnibus between bloom-? !
buri! and the Railroad Depot, which ;

will take passengers from and lo any of the
residences of the town, or the American I
House and Forks Hotel; and he will |
also furnish conveyances lo all travellers who
may wish to no into any part ol the county

The omnibus will leave lJloonishursj TWHO |
daily at 12 o'clock M., and at 2 o'clock j
f\ JVI. cy Fare 12j ceu s each why.

He has also a large livery stable connected j
with the omnibus hue, from which he can |
accommodate the public, Willi conveyances j
for travelling, pleasure excursions or bnsi- |
in'*. Stand in lite roar ol Hoffman & Rise's \
establishment, near the centre of die town.

NOAH S. PRENTISS.
Bloomsbnr?, June 3, 1855. ly.

E'!TI!lillS!l5ll)l'OVt'(l
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF IAME.

'flic Only Silver Jlcdal
VKT award-d by Agricultural Societies,!

-®- was given to this superior uilicit, at tiie t
Pennsylvania Stale Fair, ai Hurrisburg, as a
Fertilizer ol the Best Quality- lor * j
W heal, Coin, Cats, ?rass if Potatoes,'
liaising heavy crops, and greatly improving I
the soil. The subscriber respectfully informs j
farmers and dealers that lie is prepared lo |
supply the fall demand with this superior
and well tested article.

Agents ll'untcd. ?A liberal discount allowed. J
XO. I I'LltlVIAX' & MEXICAN CCAXO. j

PouarrUe mid Land Plaster.
Oils, Candles, Sonp, if-c.,

Of the best quality, at lowest rnnrkel rates, j
JOHN 1.. I'OMKROY,

Ninth and Tenth Whams. I.elow Alar-
la t Steal. Philad'a.

I r? Farn ers can load at two private alleys, Iand avoid the crowded Wharf,
j August 19, 1856?3 ill.

; ?'Quick Returns and Small I'rufils."

A.J. EVANS,
I IAS just received and opened a new as-
*?"soriuier.l of seasonable goods Iroin Phil-
adelphia, which he is determined lo sell
quick anu cheap, lie has everything desir-
able lot I.allies' and

UEN'PLE.MEN'S WEAR,
and all dry goods lor domestic and house-
hold use, suited lor the FAI.LTUAfK. lie
has also a lull supply ol Queenswure. Hard-
ware, Woodware, brooms, hooking (lias es,
BOOTS AND SHOPS, and a good stock of

FRESH
AT THE LOWEST I'KICFS OE MAR-
KET. He will .-ell at the lowest living piolits,

| and will make it to the interest of purchasers
lu deal vviilitheui.

Flail and son our Stock,
I!;o<.msburg, Aug 20, 165C.

WtTfJtLEVS A lit II STREET THEA-
TIIIC. Atc/i Street, above Sixth. I'hil'a.

THE STAR COMPANY, Composed of the tirsi
Aitists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength ai d Talent any Dramatic combina-
tion Heretofore otlered to liie I healrical Pub-
Ire, will appear EVER A MGHI in '-orneily,
Tragedy, Serio-Couiic Drama, Vaudevilles,

I Musical Burlettas. tic , Ko.
Cs>- When visitirif fcecity, go there.

I | "\RAVVKit GOODS, Spotted Swiss. Bog
jJ Jaconetl Mull, Cambric, Swiss Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sale Bard Muslin justrsceiv
ed at the Store ot

| A C MENSCH

| ItlouiiixliiirsFoundry.
! lIOSKPH SHAUPLESS.

having taken the entire
interest of his late partner in
itin Bloomnburg Foundry.and

s prepared to manulacture

ALE KINDS OF CASTINGS,
usually made in his line of business.

Thankful for the liberal custom heretofore
awuided this esluhh.-hrneul, tie hopes lo

merit an increase of public patruuage.
Uloomsburg, May 5, 1856.

Notice!
ALT. persons indebted lo the undersigned,

will please to call and set'le, as they are de-
termined on closing the Books. We hope
this call will receive attention.

S. DREI FUSS,
A. KLINE.

Bloomeburg, Sept 20, 1856.

LA N DWA RR ANTS,

SEVERAL 120 Acre Land Warrants can be
parcbased by application at ibis Office.

| SALAMANDER
. SAFES;

WWWMI
frZiJ'JSf \o _ 26 Smith Fourth St.,

: PHILADELPHIA.
Ureal Fire, Chestnut &Fifth Streets,
MONDAY MORNING. PKUEMREK. 15th,
1854. EVANS & WATSON S SALAMAN-

DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, as iliey al-
ways ate when put to the lest

Philadelphia. Dec. 15,' A, 1854.
Messrs. Evans A Watson, No. 26 south

Fourth Street, Philadelphia.? Gentlemen :
We 'ake pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Sales to merchants ami others
HI want of a secure means ol preserving
their hooks, papers, Ac., from fire, as the
one we purchaser! from you about seven
months since has preserved our hooks, pa-

purs, antl cash in as aood condition as they
were when put into it, before the ureal lite
of this morning, which destroyed the entire
block of buildings corner '>l Chestnut and
Filth Streets. Iho above Safe was in use
in ottr ( dice, on the second (loor ol our build-
ing. Irom which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out

The sate was then removed, and oppened in
the presence ol at least 1000 persons, who

witnessed toe uood condition ol the contents.
Will you please have the Safe and hicks re-
paired, as we intend lo put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in ils lire proof
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

I.ACKY & PHILLIPS.
Evans A Watson lake pleasure in reletting

to the following, among the many hundreds,
who l.ave their Sales in u-c:?U.S. Mint,
Philadelphia; Fanners & Mechanics' Hank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Aileti, Esq. High Stter-
ill, Philadelphia; J.din N. Mendoretni, Fi'y
Coiiiiulier: Caleb Cope & Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Kiehard Norris A Son, Locomotive
Luil.liYs, Philadelphia; Bancroft A Sellers,
Machinists, comer 16th and Jamas streets:
'Franklin Fife Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
IViiiisylviiuia Railroad Co, Philadelphia;
Lncey 8: Phillips, ctniipr of sth and Minor
street; Sharpies* llro., No. 32south Second
street; J ttnes, Kent A Sat,tee, No. 1-17 north
Third street.

A large assortment of the above* Safes al-
ways on hand [warranted lo stand at least
10 per cent, more fire than any Herring's

Sale now in use.] Evans fc Watson also
manufacture and keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, lor making tire
proof Vaults, for Banks, stores, private and
public buildings; Seal and L-tler Copying

| Presses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Sec.
Please give os a call at No. 26 Sou til 4th

! street Philadelphia.
EVANS & WATSON.

j March 27, 1856.

'l'dAlt'S WOX'T fIM9.
fSMIF.Y never did do more than give tempo-
* rary rebel and llioynever will, li is be-

cause they don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The cause ol all ague and billion-ilis-
ea-e< is the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its

NA TURAL ANTIDOTE,

and all diseases caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this
Antidote to Malaria, arid moreover it is a
perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist. J. It. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached lo every
bottle;. therefore if it does no good it ear. do
tto barm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, as their
u-e is ruinous lo the constitution and brings j
on DUMB AGUE, which never allows a per- |
son to feel perlectly well tor a single moment, j
In il'iistiatitm ol these truths 1 annex some '
i-Atri-.ets Irani a letter just received from a )
Pin -ici.in :

Georgetown, Chin, March 17, '56.
JAS. A RHODES, Esq.? Dear Sir: Yours of :

2d iust. is at hand. The Cure arrived late j
la-t year and lite difficulty in getting any one
to try it was greatly increased from the fact I
thai a remedy had been introduced which |
was growing in favor with .lie public, as tie- |
ing better iliun using Quinine, ?not knowing
1 presume that ihe remedy tney needed to i
e-cape taking Quinine, contained the DRUG j
ITSELF!

Tins remedy,(kno 1 .as "Smith's Tonic,")
would invarin'vly BUi-.AK ail nguo, but it did
not CURE it, and it would often return with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance I
deemed in your favor, if 1 could insti'ute a
lest comparison between it and your CUKE.
The Intlowing is the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of
which were coses of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," c' many weeks standing. Tliey
had tried Quinine, and other remedies,occa-
sionally missing a chill, but it was, (as in all
such cases.j slowly wearing tliein out, and
laying the inundation of other and severer

! mala-ties. i did succeed in effecting a rad>
( cul cure of all ilueo of these cases with your
I remedy, and they have not bad a chill since.

lu all three ol these cases the "'Smith s Ton-
, ic ' had been u-ed, and would, us I dure sta-

| ted, break the chill, but after a period or two
I had elapsed it would return,

j I think tlteie will be no difficulty now in
| giving to your "Cure" the vantage ground oi
i any oilier remedy now in n.-e I ere. fo-. &e.

WILLIAM BUCK NEIL ,M D.
I RHODES' FEVER and AGUE IT UK, or

Antidote la Malaria, the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is eqnal'y certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE, an a "CUKE." Take it when
you lct-l the chill coming on, and yon will I
never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, U. I.

For sale by Druggists generally.
June 18. 1856.

Xcw Wholesale SSeuff Store,
No. 20 South Second Street,

I]V SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER
I Mauulactnrer, and Dealer it: Drugs,
| Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Siulfs,

I P.tints, Oils, Colors, White Load,
! French anil Amerh-an White Zinc, Window
! Gln-s. Glassware, Varoi-hes, lira-lies, In-trn-

iiieuls, Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all
I other articles usually kep: by Druggists, iti-

j eluding
Borax, Indigo. Glue. Shellac, Potash,

' &c. &e. &e. All orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited lo call and examine our slock be
lore purchasing elsewhere.

{*' GOODS sent to any of the Wharves or
Rail llnad Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted.

I iiiladelphia, March 16 1856 -y.

I'F, XA YIiYAXIX

No. 50 Arch St. bet. Second .V Third,
(Opposite Bread Street.)

P 11 I I. A 1) K 1, P 111 A:
CMEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

| Wire ol all meshes uud widths, with all
i kinds of plain and tancy wire work. Heavy

1 Twilled Wire lor Spatk Cutcher-; Coal, SanJ
| and Gravel Screens ; Paper Maker's Wire;
I Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
best manner; Wire and Wire Fencing. A
very superior article of Heavy Founders'

.Sieves. All kinds of Iron Ore Wire and
Sieves.

BAYLISS, DARBY & LYNN.
August 20, 856.-3 m.

Business Directory.
Bloomslunti. Pa-

DAVID LOWENBERG
ffM.OTHING STORE, on Main street, two

doors above the 'American House."

SIMON DUE IFESS, & Co.
STORE in tlie 'Exchange

Block,' opposite the Court house.

A. J. EVANS.
?Store on the upper part

1 *
of Main street, nearly opposite the

Episcopal Church.

s. c. siiivi;,

JlfANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE
iTli AND CABINET WARE?Wnreroom
in Shive's Block, on Mailt Street.

A.M. RII'ERT,
rp INNER AND STOVE DEADER

1 Shop on South siile of Main street, be-
|Ow Market.

l\. W- WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.? office ON the
first floor of the '"Star"' Building, on

Main street.

JOSI lil SHARPLESS.
poUNDER ANN MACI IINEST, Ruild-
J- iugsonitic alloy between the "Exchange
and "American House."

lIAKNAKDRUPERT.
r IxAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
A Street, first square below Market.

A. C. MEXSCH,
ItJKRCHANT. ?Store North West corner
i'A of Main and Market S'reets.

HtIUEU,
i./ Ur.GEON DENTIST.?Office near the
>"?'* Acaiteuiy on Third Street.

91'UELVY, NEAL & 10.,

MERCHANTS? Northeast corner of Main
and Market streets.

JOSEPH SUAITPLESS,
MANUFACTURE AND DEALER IN
fISTOVES, TINWARE &e?Establish

meiit on Alain street, next building above
he Court-house.

P I It I) OX'S 1) I G ES T .

ANYJustice of the Peace wishing to pur-
chase a copy of Pardon's Digest,can be

accommodated by applying at he this
Oflir e

"

WfiISEff
THE POCKET JESCI;LATHS;
OK, EVKBY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rpHE EiI'TEITH
Edition, willi One

/gfr ZpA hund rc d Engtavings,
/£/, \v!a showing Diseases and Mnl-
gjf', \EU forinntions of the human
rj hfgtfl t AirJ j§S System in every shape ami
K form. To which is added
Vi VsfeV-'. V jSf a Treatise on the Diseases

/js] of Females, being ot the

highe-t importance tomar.
ried people, or those con-
templaling mariiage. By

WILLIJHI YOUNG, M. D.
Lot r.o fattier tic ashamed itic present a copy

of the Acculapiu to his child. Itmaysave
hint from an early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations ot mnr-
ticdlife without reading the Pocke Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from a hacknicd Cough I'.iin
inthe fide,restless nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole train ol Despeplic sensations,
au,i given up by their physicians, he another
moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Have the married.or those aliout to ho
married any impediment, rend this tiuly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatines from the very
jaws of death.

Any person sending twenty five cents, en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book, tiy mail,or live copies wiiihe sent for one
dollar. Address. Dr. W. Young, No. /52$pruce
street, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No 158 -Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Sep' Ist, 1854-ly.

Cabinet Ware Dooms

S. f. SJIIVE
H)}KSPECTFUI.LY invites the attention of
SPA- ol the Public to his extensive assort-
ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
lie will warrant made of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be louttd a good assort-
ment ol

Fashionable Fnrnitue,
Which is equal in style and finish to that of

j Philadelphia or New York ciiies, and at as
! low jiricex. He has Sofas of different style

and prices, from £25 to £6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut ar.d Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocki-tig and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, delaslius, chefi'etiiers, whatnots

j and comodes and all kinds of fashionable
j work. His stock ol bureaus, enclosed and

j common washslamD, dress-tables, corner
I cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast la-

j bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is tlie largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
meat of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and

! common frames. He will also furnish spring
tnattrasses fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comlort ,to
any tied in use.

Blooniebura. April fith 1854. tf.
LEAF TDIIAdO AM) CIGARS.

DENSLOW &, CO.,
31 Sotilh Fvniil Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Commission tffiet'clumfs,

Anil Wholesale Dealtis innilkiiuls uf
Leaf Tobacco, Manufactured Tobac-

co* ami Cigars.
HAVE constantly un liuii.l and for sale low

all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To
bacons, selected with special refeience to
Manufacturers' use.

All articles sold, warranted to he as rep
te.-euted ami every opportunity afforded lor
examination,

Purclia-ers at a distance can send their or-
ders, and lilyupon heing a> faiilifullyserved
us if the gooiis were selected in person.

October 15, 1856.

"Tinware & Move Establishment.
'IXIIK IMtkIISIOKEIt respe.otluly in-
V forms his old friends and customers,that

he has purchased hi. brothel's inlere.t in the
shove eslahtisinncnt, nd the concern will here-
after l> conducted by himself exclusively. He

, has just received and oireis for sale the
largest and most oxtensivo assortment

menl ~f FANCY BTOV ES ever intro
ilmxJ into this market.

Movepipc and Tinware constantly on hand
and manufactured toorder. All kind, of re-
pairing done, as usual, on .horl notice,

'J'he patronage of old frienis and new cus-
tomers is respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT'
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. If-

Philnd'n. and Reading IS. R>

W U*\l AIpir A
Gieat Norlhern and Western U. S. Mail

Routes.
Speed increased and fare reduced.

Little Sehtiylkill, Callawissa, Sunbury and
Erie, Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

" Chicago, ' 34 "

" St. Louis. ' 43 "

YV Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. If. Depot, comer of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) us
follows:

DA Y EXPRESS?C> A. M.
Flopping at Plioenixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Callawissa, Williams-
port, and Erie, and Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M-, connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Luke Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Cunaudaigna
with New York Cential Railroad, East and
Wen, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western States.

Only one change ol Baggage between Phil-
adelnhia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS ?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Williamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by tti.s Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tnmaqua, £2 95
Callawissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 60
Milton, 5 15
Wilkv.nsportj 5 90
Elmira, 7 00
Jefferson, 7 65
Starkey, 7 95
Pen it Yan, 8 00
Gorham, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00

" Steamer J. Arndt ; 8 00
Canandaigua, ?

8 00
Honeoye Falls, 8 50
Caledonia, 8 B<*
Le Roy, 8
Balavia, 9 0u
Rochester, 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, . ]0
Buffalo, via. Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua & Niagara Falls R. 11. . 10
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00

Sc-mension Bridge, ? 11 00
Cleveland, 10 70
Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, j6 no
Detroit, via. Rail, 10 ()o

" Buff. & Lake, 16 00
Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-

igan Central K. R. -
. 20 00

Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore
Mich. Southern K. R., . 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff., Lake and Mich.
Central It. It. . . 20 00

Rock Island, 25 00
K. T. HUBBELL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut sis.G. A. Nicom.s, Superintendent Philadelphia

ant! Reading Railroad.
T. KcKis.-ock, Superintendent Callawissa,

Williamsport and Erie Railroad.
Hbnby Coffin, Superintendent Williams-

pott and Elmira Railroad.
July 1'), 1855. ?tf.

THE WEST BRANCH IXStIfAXCE CO.
OF LOCK HAVEN, Pa,

Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, Mer-
chandize, Farm Property, and other build-iugs, and their contents at moderate rates.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
C 11A 11 rKll p Ell PETUA L.

OXKECTOKS.
Hon. John J. l'earce. Hon. G. C. Harvey
John B. Hall, T. T. Abrains,
Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jacktnan,
Charles Crist, W. White,
Peter Dickinson, Thomas Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres't!
T. T. Abuams, Vice Pres.

Thos. Kitchen. See'y.
H CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'l Ag't.,

REFERENCES.
Samuel 11. Lloyd, Thomas Bownan, D. D.
A. A. Winegatduer, Win. Vanderbell,L. A. Mackey, Win. Fearon,
A. White, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James Quiggle, A. Updegraff,s John W. Alayuard, James Armstrong,
lioH.StinonCameron | Hon. Win. Bigler.

W ESLEY WIRT, Agent,
Bloomsburg,

June 18, 1856.-6 m.

LAGHENMAIEIt(T^W
fy A Manufacturer of E| .

j STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREE BOX-
j es, Stands, Verandas, &c.. Cemetery Lots En-

i closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Rail-
ing, No. 335 Market. Street,

(2 doors below Ninth,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

k. c. Kowaa,
|> ESPECTFI LLY oflers his

professional services to
the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is preparedto
attend to all the various operations io Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Otiice near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

Gin. HENRY ZVPPINGER, fSs
luATluck and Walclnnnher.it. J&.

South side of Main Street, above the
llailroad.

DIFFICULT watch repairing done in the
BEST MANNER, und SPECTACLES

of all kinds for sale.
Bloomburg, March 20, 1856.

BLANKS! BLANKS ! ! BLANKS I (

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPCENAS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
paper and desirable forms, fo sale at the
olnce of the ".Star of the North.'!

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrets for llic IWillioii!

A most Wonderful and Invaluable Publication.
Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual;

,\\W>i i " l!?. IYEING AN OUlGT-
£iijJ.'.'A. NAL and popular

itvTreatise on MAN and
WOMAN: their l'hys-

-2r/. iolofiV) Functions and
Sexual Disorders of

'''\u25a0'///ygi'ijevery kind, with nev-

er failing Remedies for (he speedy cure of all
disea-es of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of the Laws of Na-
ture and of Natures God.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Tim Author of the almve volume in a gradu-

ate of ono 01 thf- first medical schools iit the
United Stalls, and having devoted a quarter of
a century to the study and tieatment of(Syphilis
and kindred disoirlcrs as a speciality, he has
become possessed of most invaluable informa-
tion in regard to the same, and is ablo to com-
pass into vade mecum compass the very quint-

I essence of medical scionca on this important
subject; as the result of the experience of the

1 most eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
ica is Ihorouehly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of ,
so. rc t diseases in many thousands of cares in
the City of Philadelphia Mono.

The > ractice of Dr. Hunter has long boen,
and still is literally unbounJed, but at the ear-
nest solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend the sphere of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of bis "Medi.al Manual
Hand-Uook for the Afflic'ed.''

It is a volume that should be in the har.d of
every family in the laud, whether used as a
preventive of secret vice, or as a guide for the

alleviation of one of the most awful and de-
structive scourges ever visited upon mankind I
for the sins of sensuality and impurity of every
kl d.

It is a volume that has received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first physicians in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
ers. | hihuilhropißls and humanitarians, have
most freely extended its circulation in nil quar-
ters where its powerful teachings tvould be like-
ly to be instrumental in the moral purification
and physical healing of multitudes of our peo-
ple, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwise the prido and flower of the nation. '

The nulhoi argues particularly, most strongly
against every species of self-deflleinent and
warns parents and guardians, in seaiching
terms, to guard the young of both sexes from

the terrible consequencos concomitant of their
ignorance of phyiological laws ond sexual inid
purities and irregularities, whether exhibitc-
uy precocious development or arising Rom the
viscious utid corrupting examples of their school-
mates or olheiwise. To those who have bes.ialready ensnared to the "paths that take hold
on hell,'' a clear ond explicit way is shown bv
which they mny secure a return of sound health
and a regeneration of the soul from its terrible
pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
are annually sacrificed at the shrin of Quack-
ery?especially those Buffeting from Venereal or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, arid the numerous mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely
from the indulgence of carnal passions and sc-
crct violations of Nature.

In view of these facts, and when it is also
considered that about 100,000 persons die annu-
ally in the United Stoles of. Conoumplion?a
large majority being the victims of the voluput-
ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of

i the parents ore visited upon the children, even to

I lire third and fourth generation. The Author
( imbued with sentiments of enlarged philbnthro-
py.vvill scarcely be censured for any effort to
restrain the vices of the age, by the humble in-
strunrenlalitv of Iris Medical Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, willbe forward-
ed froe of pas ageio any part ofthe United Slates
for 25 cents, or C copies for §l, Address, post
paid, UOSDEN A GO., Pi'iilisiirus,

Box 197, J'ln'.ndciphia
ty Booksellers, Oanvasssrs ane Book Agents

supplied on ihe most hbcral terms.

100© TONS No. 1
SUPFII-PIIOSPHATE OF LIME,

DEBURG'S Original and Genuine, watrant-
ed ol superior quality, Ihe cheapest manure

jin the world. Farmers and dealers supplied
at low prices.

[ EXTRA QUALITYLAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Laud Plaster,

selected for its fertilizil g quality.
10.000 bushels of same in bulk.
10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

Plaster, equal lo the best usualy sold, at the
low price of 20 cents per bushel, or sl.lO
per barrel, with a deduction lor large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 bariels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 " Dentist "

5,000 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

Peruvian <*11:1110.
This article we offer in confidence to our

customers, as equal In any imported, and far
superior to must in the market.

10,000 bags of tlris superior Guano, for sale,
at the lowest market rates. Also, Poudretle,
Mexican Guano. Ground Charcoal, &o. &o.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue and Callowhifl Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 185G.
"

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
Mamificlurer of

AVIKE.SILK& 11AlllCLOTH SKIVES
COURSE, medium and fine in mesh; large,

middle-sized and small in diameter.
Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,

Ol the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. to 80 inclusive, and from one to
six feel in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on
baud

For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,
Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Coflee
Spice, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, &c. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
Allof the above sold wholesale or retail,

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54 Noith Front Street, Phtlad'a.

May 28, 1856-ly.

Hood's Ornamental Irou Works,
RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.

THE attention of the inhabitants of I'cnn
tylvania ore invited to the extensive Manufac-
tory and Ware rooms of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, Iron
Railing of every description, for Cemeteries,public and private buildings, also Verandahs,
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
oilier ornamental iron works of decorative char-
acter Purchasers may rely on having all ar-
ticles carefully boxed and shipped to their dcs.
tination. A book of designs will be furnished
to those wishing to make selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden SI.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27. 855.

THOMAS~ BUTLER,
No. 7 South Sevcn'.h Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
It/Tunufactnrer of strong Tinware, Copperj

Tin and Zinc Burning Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of batning apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven to ordered work,
and goods carefully lorwpised on orders. j

Philadelphia, A uguil 17th, 1851 I

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A FREE GIFI TO ALL.

MISERY RELIEVED.
'?Nature's Guide." anew and popular work,

is distributed without charge, and forwarded
by mail to any Post Office in the U. States,
on'receiving an order enclosing two stump*
for postage.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 years ago by Dr. KINKKLIN,
corner of Third and Union streets, belweeu
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKELIV confine*
his prno'.ico to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attention.
He cautions the unfortunate against the a-
buse of metcury; thousands ure annually
mercurialized out of life. Recent affection*

| are piomptly extinguished.
TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE

In the treatment of a class of diseases hith
ertoneglected and imperfectly understood,
has onabletl Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Self Preservation, lo prove hat nine-
tenths of the causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental and
physical suffering, are traceable lo cettain
habits, formfng (he most secret yet deadly
and latal springs of domestic misery and *

premature mortality.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
Thero is an evil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if
forrned in due time, not only begets serious
obstacles lo matrimonial happiness,but "ivea
rise lo a scries of protracted J insidious,' °anddevastating afflictions. Few ol those who
givo way to Ihis pernicious practice are a-
ware ol lire consequences, until they find
the nervous system shattered, fee I strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague fear*
in the mind.

The unfortunate thus affeoled becomes fee-
ble, is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is
tardy and weak, he is dull, irresolute, and
engages in his sport with less energy titan
usual.

If he emancif ate himself before Ihe prac-
tice has done ils worst, and enter matrimony,
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tell*
Itim that this is caused by his early follies.?
'These are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE

Requires the fulfillment of several conditions
in order tliut il may be really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
be raised, and its true source ia every in-
stance disclosed?in how many could il be
traced to physical disqualifications and their
attendant disappointments! Apply then while
it is yet time, in order lo have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rcbraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
He who places himself under Dr. Kinkelin'a
treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a genternan, and rely upon ihe assur-
ance, that the secrets of Dr. K' patient* will
never be disclosed.

Young man?let no false modesty deter
you from making your casn known to one
who, from education and respectability, can
befriend you.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts, and cure thorn-re !ve*
Alas ! how often is this a fatal delusion, and
how many a promising young man, who
might have been an ornament to society, ha*
faded from the earth.

S'rictures of lite urethra ore rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-
peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-
ness and Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and full vigor restored,

"7 am a man and deem nothing which
relates to manforeign to my feelings."

YOUTH AND MANHOOD
:P SI A v,S°> ot 's Life or a Pre-

mature Dct lh.
KINKELIN ON SELF-PRESERVATION.

Only twenty-five cents, or the value in post-
age stamps, will ensure a copy of this book,
prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance mry address Dr.
KINKELIN by letter, enclosing a remittance,
and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
tions, pack.'d secure from damage or curios-
ity, are forwarded by Mail or Express iocuy
part of the Uuited States.

REMEMBER,
Dr KINKELIN'S residence has been for

the last twenty years at the N. W. Corner of
Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 2J, 1850. if.

HERRING'S

iwtfl ej^apa3

H*- feji AGAIN TH

fegpjpj CHAMPION!!

The only Safe which, in every instance,
preserved the entire contents at

the late Extensive Fires.
AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN

BUILDJNGS. April 10lh,aml in the great
fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1856, the gen-
uine Herring Safe preserved the Jewelry of
George VV. Simms & Bro.; Books, Papers &c.
of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Semans & Co.,
after remaining exposed in the burning ruin*
lor nearly Forty Hours, and proving conclu-
sively what we have always claimed for
them, their great supeiioiity over all securi-
ties known.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised
as "warranted tosiand 10 per cont. more fira
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledg-
ed victor, not only preserving their contents
in excellent order, but being themselves in a
condition lo go through another ordeal, while
Ihe bcasted "Salemanders" of o'her makers
were badly used up in every instance, and
in somecascstheir entire contents completely
destroyed.

To Ihe public we would simply say, that,
during the fourteen years of the Herring's
Safe has been before them, more than two
hundred have passed through accidental fires
without Ihe occurrence of a single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested
parties. The Herring's Patent is the only
Fire-proof Safe made in this city which i
protected by a Patent Right, and we wilf
guarantee it to resist more than double that
amount of heat of any other Safe now known.

FARRELS &c HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers in this Slate of

"Herring's Patent Champion Safes.'*
34 Walnut St., Philad'a.

N. B.?"Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-
emanders," "Oliver Evan's." "C. J.GuylerV
and "Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a large'
assortment having been taken in part pay.
merit for "Herring's,") will be sold at low
prices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1856?1y.

Br FRANCIS C. HARRISON,
Y?IfOULD respectfully inform the citizens** of Bloomsburg and vicinity, that he
has commenced the practice of Medicine and
Surgery tliere;and t olicifs ashare of publicpa-
tronage. lie can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court Homvjjtopm

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55. pa I
TRON STEEL, and every

wate or sale by I
McKELVY, NEAL I


